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Estimating Input Cost Shares for-Agriculture 
Using a Multinomial Logit Framework 

By Michael LeBlanc· 

Abstract 

Many econometnc analyses Include dependent vanables constral!led to the mterval between zero 
and 1 Under such condItIOns, simple regressIOn procedures break down Several alternative stochas
tIc models which aVOId this problem can be defined depending on the assumed error structure Two 
alternative fanns of the IOgIt model are treated here The multIvanate IOgIt approach assumes that 
the share specification IS an accurate representation of the underlymg mput demand structure The 
multmomlal 10gIt approach treats the dependent vanable as a probabIlIty WIth a multmomlal 
denSIty 

Keywords 
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Many econometnc analyses Include dependent vanables which 
are constramed to the Interval between zero and 1 TyPICal of 
thlS type of analysIs IS the Simultaneous estimation of mput 
cost shares Development of the transloganthrruc (tr'!"Slog) 
cost functIOn has IDcreased mterest In estJmatmg systems of 
mput share equatIOns (1 0 ,11) Cost functIOns and underlymg 
share equation systems have been estimated by Chnstensen and 
Green (9), Berndt and Wood (6), Denny and Pmto (12), and 
Humphrey (18) I From share equatIOns It IS possIble to denve 
mput pnce and substItutIOn elastIcItIes (5,20,25) 

However, th~re IS no ImplICit or explICit mechanism constram
109 the predIctIOn of mput shares to between zero and 1 by 
use of Simple regresslOn procedures Predictions may fallout
Side the zero-l Interval and, because of the grouped nature of 
the data, error terms are lIkely to be heteroscedastlC The 
objective here IS to outline two versiOns of a IOgIt model which 
explICItly force predIcted mput shares to sum to 1 The 10gIt 
IS a sensIble and convenient alternatIve to the hmlted depen
dent vanable problem encountered when one estimates mput 
share equations denved from 8'translog cost functIOn 

FIrst, I descnbe the underlymg structure of the lOgIt model I 
present two alternatIve forms of the 10gIt model and dIscuss 
an esbmatlOn methodology for each Fmally, I cite an ex
ample of a muitmomlaJ 10gIt model where a maximum hkeh
hood technique IS used to estimate mput cost shares for 
agnculture 

"'The author IS an economist With the National Economics 
DIvISion, ERS 

Itahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of this article 

The Logit Model 

The 10gIt model IS one approach to the analySIs of a general 
class of problems termed discrete choICe behaVior These 
types of problems have been investIgated In other fields for 
many years,(2, 3) EconomISts have begun to analyze prob
lems which could be cast m thIS framework by consldenng 
discrete chOIces as selections from a continuum of alterna 
tIves, thereby Integratmg these problems Into the theory of 
the household and firm 

Statistical economIc analysIs of the general population or the 
chOIce behaVIOr of the average finn or consumer IS complI· 
cated because such behavIOr must be descnbed m probabd 
IStIC terms The probablhty of a particular choice IS condJ
tlOnal on' the explanatory vanables selected for the analySIs 
A dJscrete choICe framework has been used to examme many 
problems mcludIng mIgratIOn (28), occupatIonal chOIce 
(7, 30), demand for housmg (35), and demand for consumer 
durables (16, 33) 

Interest In the IOgIt denves from Its relatively Simple struc· 
tural form (29) The 10gIt forces estImates of the dependent van
abies to be between zero and 1 whIle summmg to UDlty It 
allows for a WIde array of functional fonns, although cer
tam (unctions are more easily applied When1apphed In con· 
sumptlOn analyses, the lOgIt allows for nonuDltary mcome 
elastiCIties, and when applied m,productlon analyses, It does 
not place a przon restncbons on elasticIties of substitution 
Recent applIcatIons of the multmomlalloglt analyze the ex
pendItures of firms on mputs (20) and of consumers on 
household goods (34) 
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The basic structure of the logat expendJture system IS wntten 
as 

k 
8, = exp(c,(x))! ~ exp(cj(x)) (1)

j=1 

where 8
1 

IS the share or proportion of total expendJtures spent 
on the Ith good, x IS 8 vector of explanatory van abies such as 
pnces or Income, and ci IS any mathematically well-behaved 
functIOn hnkmg the explanatorY van abies and the dependent 
share vanables 

Two altemat,ve fonus of the 10gIt transfonnatlOn can be 
used for empmcal analySIs The multinomial fonn of 10gIt, or 
condltlOnallogIt (27), treats the dependent vanable as a prob
ablhty W1th a multmomlal denSity The multlvanate logat 
emerges from a more ad hoc premctlOn-onented approach 
which assumes that equation (1) IS an accurate functional 
charactenzatlOn of expendJtures With either form, one can 
mcprporate many factors which Influence expendItures, 
such as famdy or firm Size, as explanatory van abies while 
mamtammg a theoretically consistent expenmture system 

MultmomIaI LOglt 

The theoretICal foundatIOn of the multmomlallogat sets the 
declSlonmaker In an envuonment where wscrete chOices of 
expenditures are made If ,t IS assumed that the larger the 
value of an mdex the greater the probab,lIty that the event 
WIll occur, then one can define a monotOnIC relatIOnship hnk
Ing the value of the mdex and the probab,lIty of the event's 
occurrence 

The declslonmaker's ChOIceS are descnbed in a deCISIOn mdex 
of the form 

c=c(x)+e (2) 

where e IS a random disturbance assOCIated Wlth a given prob
ab,lIty dlstnbubon and c(x) IS nonstochast,c Faced WIth k 
alternabves, the decISion maker will choose alternatIve 1 only 
,f c,(x) + e, > cj(x) + ej for all J *, The probab,lIty of thIS 
event occurrmg IS 

for all J * , (3) 

and, therefore 

One must make binary compansons of c,(x) WIth each alter
native cj(x) Probab'"ty dlstnbubons wh,ch are closed under 
subtractIOn, or produce convement dJstnbutIons when sub
tracled, are particularly attractIVe candidates for the prob
ab,lIty denSIties of e (19) 

If F(el' e2' ,ek) represents the cumulative dIstnbutJon 
functIOn of the dISturbances e, and ,f F, denotes the margInal 
denSIty functIOn of e, (the denvat,ve of F WIth respect to e,), 
then the probab,lIty P, IS wntten 

(5) 

If the errors are mdependent and IdentJcally dIstnbuted, then 
a necessary and suffiCient condition for the model descnbed 
by equation (4) to YIeld the condlt,onallogIt fonn IS that the 
errors have a Weibull denSIty (27) That IS 

e, - exp (-exp(-e,)) (6) 

The Wei bull denSity IS a convement way to generate the, 
lOgIstic dlStnbutlOn It IS closed under subtractIOn and closely 
approximates the normal dIstnbubon whIle bemg numencally 
Simpler McFadden (27) mdlcates that the underlYing chOIce 
structure lmplles the mdependence of ure)event alternatIves 
axiom The Independence of Irrelevant alternatives conditIOn 
IS both a strength and a weakness of the 10gIt expend,ture 
model (14) It IS a strength liecause introdUCing additIOnal 
alternatives does not alter the relative odds WIth wh,ch pre
vtous alternatIves are selected It IS a weakness because It 
reqUires that the cross--elastIclty of demand for each old ex
penditure category, WIth respect to an attnbute of a new 
category I is umfonn across all old categones 

If the multlnoll1lal fonn of the 10gIt IS used to descnbe 
producer expenditures on mputs, then a set of k mdependent 
conditIOnal probabilitIes are assumed to Jomtly detennme the 
allocatIOn of expendItures Into k mput categones The prob
ablhtIes have a IOglsbc structure and are condJtJonal on mput 
prices and other explanatory variables The probabIlIties are 
wntten as 

k 
P, = exp(c,(x))! ~ exp (cj(x)) (, = 1, 2, ,k) (7) 

j=1 

where P, IS the conditIOnal probab,lIty of $1 bemg allocated to 
mput I, x IS a vector of explanatory vanabJes, and cl(x) IS a 
deCISion mdex 

Because the probability PI IS unobservable, the model IS made 
operational by Use of the share of the cost of production as
soc,ated w,th Input, as a proxy (31) EquatIOn (7) IS there
fore rewntten as 

k 

8, = v,q,!M = exp (c,(x))! ~ exp(c/x))


j=1 
(8) 

(, = 1, 2, ,k) 
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where M IS the sum of each Input (ql) used In production 
multlphed by Its Input pnce (VI) 

Before the multInonuailogIt Input expendJture model can be 
estimated, a functional form must be selected for the decIsion 
mdex cl(x) The function may mclude Input pnces, output, 
and all other productIOn or producer charactenstlcc; consid
ered relevant Although no specific restnctions on cl(x) are 
necessary to estimate the multInomJallogIt model, estimation 
IS eaSleT If the functions are assumed to be lInear In their 
parameters and invariant In structure between equatIOns 
except for mterequatwn parameter varIability The functIOns 
are written as 

n 

cl(x) ~ L BIJhl/x) (1~1,2, ,k) (9) 
J~1 

where BIJ are parameters and hlJ are functions 

The expendIture of $1 on a given mput IS analogous to sam
plIng With replacement from a populatIOn classified mto k 
categones The resultmg multmonual dlstnbutIon IS wntten 
as 

(10) 

where EI equals V1QI and IS non-negative For a sample of T 
observatIons, the loganthm of the hkehhood functIOn as· 
soclated WIth equatIon (8) IS wntten as 

Although the functIons c/x) may take any 10nn, functIOns 
which are lInear In parameters are suffiCIently fleXible for 
most purposes A linear fonn also leads to Simple expressIOns 
for the maximization of the likelIhood functIOn Therefore, 
If 

(1~1,2, ,k) (12) 

then, the first order conditions for the maximizatIOn of the 
log-lIkelIhood function are 

() ~ 1, 2, ,n) 

The second-order conditIOns for the maXimizatIOn of the log 
II kehhood functIOn are 

(1~1,2, ,k) 

()=1,2, ,n) 

(14) 

where both parameters (denoted by J and J') are In the lth 
equatIOn and 

()=1,2, ,n) 

(15) 

where each parameter IS from a different equatIOn 

The maximum likelihood estimators are IDvanant to mono
tome transfonnatlOns of the likelihood function The log 
lIkelihood function IS maXimized where the first-order de 
nvatlves are zero (equatIOn (13)) and the matnx of second
order derivatIves, formed by the denvatives In equatIOns 
(14) and (15), IS negatIve definIte Because the filSt and 
second derivatives are nonlmear m parameters, an IteratIVe 
search procedure IS needed to solve for the parameters BIJ 

The estimatIOn procedure IS compilcated by an mdeter
mmancy m the equatIOn system whIch anses because the 
sum of the shares must equal 1 The share equations are, 
therefore, mvanant With the addition of the same expreSSion, 
InZ for example, to each deCISion Index The mdetennmancy 
causes the matrix of second-order partial denvatIves of the 
log·hkehhood functIOn to be SIngular 

One can aVOid the smgulanty problem by normaliZing the 
parameters for a partIcular variable In the k functIOns (34) 
The normalIzation does not affect the predicted shares A 
straightforward approach IS to diVide the k -1 equatIOns by 
the kth equatIOn In a logarithmIc form, the share system IS 

Maxlmlzmg InL WIth respect to c1 IS eqUIvalent to maxmuzmg 
InL WIth respect to cl - ck for any k (34) It IS only necessary 
to conSIder k - 1 equations as the mfonnatIon prOVIded by 
the kth equation IS constant Furthermore, regardless of the 
nonnalLzatIon employed, the predicted values of Sl are Iden
tIcal Therefore, equatIon (16) can be used to estImate mput 
cost shares by use of linear regressIOn One can compute the 
mdiV1dual mput cost shares, SI' from the regressIOn results 
while forcmg the shares to sum to UnIty 
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MultIVarIate LOgIt 

An alternative stochastic fonn of the IOgIt uses the share 
system gIven In equatIon (8) rurectly The share equations are 
Interpreted as an accurate charactenzahon of producer expen 
dltures for Inputs (8,22) One can generate the stochasllc model 
structure by appendIng error terms e, to each share equallon 

Each equation's error term represents devIatIOns between 
optimal cost shares and observed cost mlnlmlzmg shares 
The~ are several reasons for the eXistence of the error tenn 
the fmlure of mput markets to clear perfectly, the aggrega
tion or measurement error, or the randomness of human 
behaVIOr The error term associated WIth the ,th cost share 
IS assumed to be rustnbuted normally WIth mean zero and 
vanance 0) The vanance IS not assumed to be constant 
across shares because the vanance of e l lS generally not 
equal to the vanance of eJ 

Three covanances are generated by the error terms In the 
share equatIons One of these IS the covanance between 
dIsturbances of dJiferent observatIOns and of the same share 
equation 

all ~ E(e,t, e,t') (t '" t' ~ 1, 2, , T) (I ~ 1, 2, , k) (17) 

The second represents the reiatlOnshlp between different share 
equatIons and observations 

Both these covanances are assumed to equal zero 

The third covanance anses from the cOmbInatlOn of different 
share equatIOns and the same observation 

O'l ~ E(e,t, e,t) (t = 1, 2, , T) (I"'] g 1, 2, , k) (19) 

This covanan~e IS usually referred to as the contemporaneous 
covanance (32) Because the underlYing productIon structure 
IS estImated as a system, It IS unlikely that the contemporan· 
eous covanances are zero By appropnately stackmg the share 
equattons, one can wnte t~ vanance-covanance matnx for 
the rusturbance term as a block·ruagonal matnx With T dlag 
anal submatnces 

ThiS matnx represents the IOterdependency of the k share 
equatIOns for each observatIOn (t - 1, 2, , T) The off· 
diagonal submatnces of the error system's vanance-covanance 
matnx are zero by assumptIon 

The speCified system of share equations IS>-charactenzed as a 
seemmgly unrelated regressIOn problem (41) Zellner's gen
eralized least-squares procedure cannot be directly applied, 
however Because the dIsturbances of the share equation must 
sum to zero, the estimated vanance-covanance matnx nec

essary for ImplementIng Zellner's procedure IS smgular One 
can transfonn the share equations to an estimable fonn by 
normallzmg With the kth share equatIOn 

Parameters estimated by the Zellner generalized least-squares 
procedure are not IOvanant to the chOIce of common denom
mator share when an estimated vanance-covanance matnx IS I 
employed However, maXImum hkellhood estimates are 10- I 

" 
vanant,to which equatIOn IS deleted (1), and ,teratong the I 
ZeHner procedure leads to maXInlUffi likelIhood estJmates 
(13,21) Therefore,lteratmg the Zellner procedure IS a com
putatJonally effiCient means of denvmg parameter estimates 'I 

In general, the properties of m8.Xlmum IIkehhood estimators I 
only hold asymptotically However, most of the maximum 
likelihood estimators' asymptollc propertIes are present 10 I

,small samples (21) 
, 

If the same set of regressors IS utIlIzed'ln all k - 1 equations, 
then the ,terattve Zellner procedure and orrunary least squares 
gJve Identical parameter estimates However, estimates of the 
standard errors may ruffer 

An Example of a Multinomial Logit Estimation 

A multmomlallogJt model IS used to estimate a system of 
cost share equattons for agncultural mputs In addition, the 
pnce elastiCity of demand for each mput IS calculated by use 
of the multmonuallogJt parameter estlma~s Although the 
procedure allows one considerable fleXibilIty m selectmg a 
functIOnal form and avOids the limited dependent,vanable 
problem, It IS stili subject 'to the same pracllcal dlfficulbes 
(for,example, data aggregatlon)'m applymg all econometnc 
models 

Estunated Fonn 

The underlYlOg model structure estimated In thiS example IS 

where S, IS the Ith mput share, a and 8 are unknown param
eters, and v] IS the pnce of mput J 

Because the model speCified 10 equatIon (20) leads to a 
smgular matnx of second-order denvatlves, a maximum lIkeh
hood procedure cannot be applIed Instead, one can trans
form the share system to an estimable form' by normalIzIng 
on the kth equatIOn After taking loganthms, the esbmated 
form of the share system IS 

(I - 1, 2, , k - 1) (21) 
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The parameters al and Bl are now defined as dJfferences from 
the parameters of the kth equatIOn 

Data and EstImatmg Methodology 

ProductIOn cost data were developed for land, labor, fertilizer, 
energy, and capital inputs for the UnIted States Cross-sec
tlOnai data for 39 contmental States for 1974 are ,utilized 
(15,24,38,39,40) 

Because the lIkelIhood function associated With equatIOn (21) 
has non-hnear first and second denvatIves, an InteratIve search 
procedure IS used to solve for the maximum likelihood esti
mates Tyrrell (34) developed the computer software used In 
thiS WlalYSIS to analyze household expenditure patterns 
Tyrrell employs both first and second denvatIves In an ex
tended Newton-Raphson procedure (see (17,26» The final 
output Includes a vector of estImated coefficients, first- and 
second-order denvauves of the likelihood functIOn, asympto
tIc standard errors"and asymptot!c t-statlStICS 

Model Results 

I estimated the expendIture system by normallzmg on the 
capital cost share Table 1 shows the estimated parameters 
and asymptotic standard errors of the model speCified In 
equatIOn (21) Because maximum likelIhood estimates are 
asymptotically-normally dlStnbuted and the standard errors 
are asymptotically dlStnbuted as a chi-square, the ratIOs of the 
estImated parameters to their standard errors can be mter
preted as asymptotic t-StatlStlCS 

The t-StatlStiCS indICate general support for the estImated 
parameters Of the 24 parameter estImates, 16 exceed 1 0, 
of these, 10 exceed 2 0 The t-statistics for the own-pnce 
parameters for each Input are the highest The land' and cap
Ital pnce parameter for each mput are the lowest The low
pnce land and capital parameters may be assOCiated With 
poor measurement of these mputs 

Because the share system IS mdetennmant, It IS not possIble 
to Identify each Bil In the expenditure system The estimated 

Table I-MultInomlalloglt parameter estimates I 

Input 
Land Labor FertilizerI 

Land 0816 0199 0111 
( 117) ( 148) ( 033) 

Labor - 009 1 233 -1 320 
( 141) ( 178) ( 358) 

FertIlizer 121 274 576 
( 129) ( 166) ( 359) 

Energy - 023 987 1249 
( 183) ( 242) ( 492) 

I Standard errors In parentheses 

parameters can only be Interpreted as differences from the 
parameter assOCiated WIth the normallzmg mput cost share 
(see equatIOn (23» 

The estimated likelIhood functIOn can be used to formulate 
statIstical tests (4) The test statIstic, - 21nA, IS asymptotically 
dlStnbuted as a chi-square With degrees of freedom equal to 
the number of mdependently Imposed restnctJOns when 

(22) 

where InRI and Inul are the determmants of the restncted 
and unrestncted estimated vanance-covanance matnces of 
error terms (32) The chi-square test allows for compansons 
of 'different models If the restncted model IS nested Wlthm 
an unrestncted model In thiS analysIs, the chi-square test IS 
used to test the null hypothesIS that all coeffiCients equal 
zero The null hypotheSiS IS easily rejected at the I-percent 
level With 30 degrees of freedom 

Although the estimated share system IS normalized on the kth 
share equation (capital), It IS possible to solve for the pre
dicted shares for all ,"puts The kth share can be computed 
because 

(23) 

where Su.s the projected cost share for the kth Input (capital) 
and In(S;/5k) IS the estimated dependent vanable associated 
With the 'th equatIOn The estimated share for the kth ,"put 
IS computed as 

(24) 

Table 2 reports the predicted and observed cost shares The 
model f ..ls to predict actual cost shares With a high degree of 
accuracy The average absolute differences between predicted 
and observed Input cost shares are 0 05 (land), 0 07 (labor), 

Input price 

Energy Capital Intercept 

-0390 -0653 -7420 
( 280) ( 726) (2 450) 

1384 632 -1040 
( 346) ( 827) (2842) 

806 031 -8330 
( 322) ( 785) (2 700) 

- 496 - 569 -6350 
( 370) (1092) (3 546) 
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Table 2-Pr~dlcted and observed cost shares, by State 

Inputs 

State Land 

Predicted I Observed 

Labor 

Predicted I Observed 

Fertlllzer 

Predicted I Observed 

Energy 

Predicted I Observed 

Capital 

Predicted I Observed 

Percent 

Alabama 0227 0214 0197 0151 0185 0214 0068 0072 0323 0350 
ArIzona 230 104 218 352 197 146 125 256 230 141 
Arkansas 287 361 193 162 171 117 089 095 260 266 
Callfornta 375 260 202 438 197 117 056 060 169 125 
Colorado 267 280 159 199 188 157 129 077 258 288 

Delaware 229 273 208 182 173 252 080 067 221 227 
FlorIda 232 193 341 523 143 079 056 029 226 176 
GeorgIa 
Idaho 

238 
243 

222 
191 

199 
183 

162 
181 

185 
217 

288 
268 

067 
103 

075 
087 

310 
254 

252 
273 

llImolS 428 490 106 047 168 176 062 063 225 225 

Indiana 423 470 101 048 175 203 061 059 239 220 
Io~wa 498 506 061 039 166 172 053 063 222 218 
Kansas 386 430 088 062 155 166 124 080 247 262 
Kentucky 374 320 063 112 176 162 038 053 350 353 
LouIsiana 318 347 188 175 165 126 076 079 254 273 

Maryland 
Michigan 
Minnesota 

205 
290 
357 

172 
249 
372 

239 
139 
100 

189 
129 
053 

192 
205 
199 

280 
252 
224 

076 
067 
075 

065 
055 
075 

288 
299 
269 

293 
316 
277 

MiSSISSIPPI 243 311 230 177 177 131 067 086 283 294 
MiSsouri 353 416 117 062 191 168 068 068 272 286 

Montana 239 393 189 103 210 135 102 087 260 281 
Nebraska 353 346 105 057 181 211 111 130 250 256 
New MexIco 324 168 096 252 140 114 155 174 284 292 
New York 206 153 252 195 193 301 075 054 274 297 
North Carolina 283 212 109 207 192 210 047 054 370 318 

North Dakota 228 307 171 042 220 338 090 069 291 244 
OhiO 319 345 155 086 192 219 070 058 265 291 
Oklahoma 263 363 137 090 186 140 092 094 322 314 
Oregon 880 121 147 298 247 204 085 064 333 314 
Pen_"sy)vama 211 162 237 198 189 233 087 069 277 338 

South Carolina 176 191 204 196 196 260 056 068 369 286 
South Dakota 231 359 148 056 206 189 095 107 320 289 
Tennessee 334 337 101 094 183 145 044 059 337 365 
Texas 265 255 140 184 150 143 131 128 314 289 
Utah 216 211 186 192 226 156 070 062 302 380 

VirginIa 248 196 170 178 184 260 059 053 340 312 
Washington 227 157 132 300 240 227 087 066 314 250 
Wisconsin 
Wyommg 

290 
207 

272 
236 

158 
236 

093 
167 

196 
224 

226 
199 

067 
097 

057 
121 

289 
236 

352 
277 
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005 (fertlhzer), 0 02 (energy), and 0 03 (capital), whereas the 
average observed cost shares are 0 28 (land), 0 17 (labor), 
020 (fertlhzer), 0 08 (energy), and 0 28 (capital) If the ab
solute dIfferences are compared With the observed shares, 
then labor and energy are the least accurate predictIOns and 
capital IS the most accurate The bad predictive capability of 
the model IS largely attnbuted to the use of aggregate cross
sectional data The appropnate umt of observation IS the firm 
However, no rehable set of mput pnce and quanbty data are 
avrulable at the firm level ThIS problem IS particularly true 
for energy 

In addttlOn to predlctmg the mruvldual cost shares, the multi
nomIal IOglt model enables the analyst to denve the pnce 
elasticIties Imphclt In the denved demand for each mput If It 
IS assumed that total expenditure on mputs, M, IS not Invar· 
lant to changes III mput pnces, then the own-pnce and cross
pnce eleastlclbes are approximated by 

(I ~ 1, 2, ,k) (25) 

and by 

k 
E'J ~ S, - v/Of,/avJ - ~ SJafJ/avJ) J~l 

(1*)=1,2, ,k) (26) 

The mdetermmancy caused by the addmg-up constramt pre
vents duect calculatIon of the mput pnce elastIcities How
ever, the predicted pnce elastlclttes can be denved If the 
elastlcllies associated WIth the kth share are denved first 
The predicted elasllclty for the kth share With respect to 
the Ith pnce IS 

(I ~ 1, 2, ,k - 1) (27) 

and, therefore 

(I*J-l,2, ,k-l) (28) 

Table 3 reports the average predicted own pnce and cross
pnce elastiCIties All the own pnce elastICities have the nght 
Sign except labor, which IS close to zero The magnitudes of 
the own pnce elastiCIties ~ Similar to a translog speCIfica
tIOn With the same data (24) They do, however, differ 
slgmficantly from translog specificatIOns estimated WIth time-

Table 3-Average price elasticItIes of predicted Input demand 

Input pnce 
Factor 1----.---,,-'--'-,---,--

Land I Lahar I FertIlIzer I Energy I GapltaJ 

Land -0152 0116 ,1051 -0559 -0623 
Labor - 120 006 -1 524 1072 519 
FertilIzer 099 135 - 539 583 008 
Energy 027 921 1 206 -1647 - 521 
CapItal - 022 - 227 --115 - 152 - 600 

senes data (23) ThIS discrepancy suggests that the data and not 
the model specificatIOn are the source of the elastICity 
differences 

Unlike a translog system, cross-pnce elasticities are not con 
stramed to be symmetnc In fact, the cross pnce eJastJclttes 
for land and labor and for land and energy do not have the 
same SignS The cross-pnce elastiCIties Indicate that land IS a 
substitute for labor and fertilizer In farm productIon, but IS a 
complement With energy and capital (36) Controversy shU ex
ISts over the relatIOnship of energy to other inputs In manufac
tunng The results here mdIcate that energy IS a complement 
With capital and IS a substItute WIth labor In agncultural 
produclion Although other analyses confirm the results for 
capital, results for labor are ambiguous and depend on 
whether the model dlstmgulshes between long- and shortrun 
Input substItutIon (23) 

Summary 

The 10gIt model proVides a flexible altemallve to the more 
popular translog approach to eslimatmg systems of Input 
share equatIons The 10gIt allows for a Wider range of explana
tory vanables and functIOnal forms than does the translog 
Furthermore, the 10gIt constrams share predIctIOns to the 
Interval between zero and 1 Two forms of the 10gIt (mulli
vanate and multInomial) can be,defined dependIng on the 
assumed error structure For mput expenditure systems, 
the multJvanate IOgIt assumes the share speCification accu
rately represents the underlYing Input demand structure The 
mulhnomlallogIt treats the dependent vanable as a prob
ablhty WIth a multInonual density Either model can be 
estimated WIth well-known techmques and can proVide 
estimates of predIcted Input cost shares and pnce elastiCI
ties of demand However, because of the mdetennmancy of 
the share system, mdIvldual parameter estimates can not be 
Identified for the multmomlallogJt model 

The 10gIt model has been appbed to many economic prob
lems Within the context of agncultural produclIon, addi
tional apphcatIons might mclude dynamIC models or mcor
poratlOn of the cost share system mto a macromodei where 
agncultural production IS only one of many productIOn 
sectors~ Because the 10glt's structure forces share systems 
to sum to umtY,'lt IS an attractIve candJdate for mamtamIng 
consistent predictIons 
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